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ilStr captdhed:

Such a ReportPrinted In a Ber-

lin Paper.

--tLSO K1TAL BBIGiDE LOS? 100.

Information May Be True, cs tho Paper
Has Printed Boer Communications
Underttood That Sixth Division May
Be Sloblllzed.

r IiOnX)X. Nov. 2S. Thn whereabouts
of the Ninth lancers, who were sent in
pursuit of the Boers from Gras Pan,
caused anxiety.

JLheXJaily Mail said that a private
lejrram announces that th lancers are

Brill Scouting ahead of Methuen's ad-
vancing column, but, as he announced
Sunday that he was giving his men a
day's rest, this is hardly possible.

Indeed, the greatest anxiety was felt,
and more especially in new of tiae fact
that a Eerlin journal, The Deutsche
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'VT. (JES. SIK C. F. CLERT,

Commaudinz Second Division In Tlrst
Army Corps.

Warte, which prints Boer communica-
tions, announced Sunday, beforo it conld

. have been ascertained from British
sources, that the. naval tagade lojt 100

men at Gras Pan and that the lunth
Lancers were captured.

It was understood that the govern-

ment decided to proceed immediately
with the mobilization and embarkation
of a rixth division of 10,000 men under
a well-know- n lieutenant general.

General Hilyard's achievement at
Bacon hill was beginning to be recoc-'nize- d

as one of the best things the
campaign had yet shown, as it had re-- t

llieved the tension of the situation in
iNatal and had brought the relief of
'ladysmith within measurable distance.

General Buller appeared to be confl-'de- nt

of lord Methuen's ability and was
apparently devoting time to Ladysmith.

An attemnt-wil- l be made presumably
to reach Colenso in timo to cut off the
retreat of the Boers from Weonon over
thaTugela river-- It was feared, how-

ever, ihat the enemy will get there first
and" "destroy the bridge. At Frere
bridge the British foundgtwo massive
spans utterly wrecked one
piece weighing 224 pounds having b.sen
hurled 200 yards. -- .

Sir Atlred Milner warned thoyanons
relief committees in Cape Town to be
prepared for the arrival of 10.000 refu-
gees from Kimberleyas soon as the
siege has been raised.

According to a dispatch from De Aar,
i dated Sunday, .the Boers had destroyed

the bridge at. Steyasburg the previous
day and werebotog

'
reinforced at that

point.

DANCEU !N BEER AND WINES.

T?dich Said Preservatives In Beer Were
Injurious to Health.

"Washington, Nov. 28. Adolphus
Busch of the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
company of St. Louis, before the sen-

ate committee on manufactures, said
that the best beer could be made only
of "barley malt, hops, yeast and water;
that while corn might be used, for
ordinary beer, the best article could not.
He contended that a proper proces of
aging beer was the only proper preserv-
ative of beer, and that boracic and sali-
cylic acids were injurious and dele-
terious to health.

W. B. K Hildreth, president of the
Urbana "Wine company; E. B. Emer-
son, president of the Brotherhood Wine
comoany; D. G. Cook, president of the
American Wine company; ,D. Bander,
president of the Pleasant Valley Wine
company, and O. G. Wheeler, presi
dent of the Lake Keuka Wine com-
pany, gave testimony which was di-

rected, towards showing the superiority
of trie American Wines over the for-
eign, and they condemned the practice
of sending abroad cheap adulterated
wines from this country and bringing
them back decorated with foreign
labels. They asserted that 50 per cent
of the imported still wines and a large
percentage of the champagnes were
doctored American wines.

HAZLETT ALLOWED APPEAL

Euperlor Court Allowed the Writ Ap-

plied For, Thus Granting a Stay
of Execution.

Washtsgtox, .Pa., Nov. 28. Major
Samuel Hazlett appeared before Ju4ga
Taylor for sentence under the verdict
rendered by the jury Saturday. Judge
Taylor asked the defendent if he had
anything to say, and, walking to tho
bench, he replied: "I have a good deal
jo S3y, but I will refrain from saying
anything at all any more than that I
stand before your honor an innocent
man. But I will make the request of
you, sir, that you just give me my sen-

tence and let it go. I don't want to
have any remarks."

Judge Taylor said: "Wo have no in-

tention, Mr. Hazlett, of indulging in
any homily over this thing", but wo do
feel liko saying this, in justice to your

-- counsel and to the jury, that you have
had a full, fair and impartial trial. The
jury in this case were all put on their
voir dire beforo they were sworn to the
case and asked if they had formed or

an opinion that would be against
yon, and they all said tneyhadjaot. Yon
have been ably defended, your counsel
have left nothing undone so far as we
conld see that they should have done in
your interest. .

"There are many reasons why it is
verv unpleasant for the court to have to
impose sentence, many of them personal,

bntwe are but the sworn arm or agent
of the law. Th3 sentence of the court
ii that you pay tho'costs of prosecution,

S777.08. whic is doublepay a fine
tho amount charged in the indictment,
as the act requires, and undergo impns-qnment.i- n

.the western penitentiary, at

Ilxttzx to uaa, rtsnuii so. 2?,fcj

"Two years ago I was a great
sufferer from womb trouble and pro-
fuse flowing each month, and tumors

would form
in the womb.Another Tumor I had four

Removed by tumors in
lydia Em Pink" two yeurs. 1

ham's Vegeta-
ble

went
treatment

through

Compound with doctors,
but they did

me no good, and I thought I would
have to resort to morphine.

" The doctor said that all that could
help me was to have an operation and
have the womb removed, but I had
heard of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and
decided to try it, and wrote for her
advice, and after taking her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
and I began to get stronger right
along, and am as well as ever .before.
Can truly say that I would never had
gotten well had it not been for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Compound." MAET A.
Stahl, Watsoxtown, Pa.

TVhat Mrs. Pinl. ham's letter Bid.
" Deab Mbs. Petkttam After follow-

ing the directions given in your kind
letter for the treatment of leucorrhoea,
I can say that .1 have been entirely
cured by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies, and will gladly recommend
them to my friends.

" Thanking you for your kindness, I
am gratefully yours, A. B. Davids,
BiNGnAiiPios', N. Y."

iuverside, in tne county of Allegheny,
for a period of one year and six months,
to bo computed from this date, and you
aro now m the custody of the sheriff."

Attorneys Bane and Araett returned
from Pittsburg, having secured a writ
of appeal Iron Prothoaotary George
Pearson of the superior court, Majoi
Hazlett securing $2,000 surety for his
appearance on the third Monday in
April. The sentence is suspended until
that time.
THROUGH WALLS WITHOUT WIRES.

messages Sent In Tests 3Iado at Clilcajo,
DlScrent Prom aLarconl's.

Chicago, Nov. 28. Prof. W. S. John-
son ana C L. Fbrticr of Milwaukee
made a successful test in this city o)

the wireless telegraph. They suc-

ceeded in telegraphing without wires
through a suite of seven rooms with all
the doors closed and through seven
walls.

Another test wasinaae when the sig-

nals were conveyed through throe fire-
proof vaults and an ordinary telegraph
switchboard, in which 30 wires were
connected up and about 40 dead wires
were located.

'A third test was made in which the
sending instrument was placed inside
or" one of the steal vaults and both
doors were closed and ths combination
lock turned. The signals were then
transmitted clearly from the inside
vault to an adjoining room

The inventor claims that his inven-
tion is different from that of Marconi.

CROKER DECLARES FOR BRYAN.

S:Jd the Fight Would Be on --rusts and
Imperialism.

New Yobk.Nov. 23. Richard Croker,
who is to sail for Europe, was inter-
viewed at the . Democratic club. He
said:

"I want to say bofore my departnro
for Europe that William J. Bryan will
be the standard bearer of the Demo-
cratic party in the next national cam-
paign. The fight will bo made'against
trusts and imperialism, and Mr. Bryan
is the only man to lead such a fight.
Tammany hall will give him its heartiest
support, you may rest assured of that.
No running mate has been selected for
Mr. Bryan yet. Several names have
been under consideration, but no de-

cision has been arrived at."

American Girl's Civil Marriage.
Paris, Nov. 28. The .civil marriage

of Douglas Walter Campbell, only son.
of the late Lord Walter Campbsll and
grandson of the Duke of Argyll, and
Aimee, youngest daughter of the late
John Lawrence of New York, took place
at the town hall of the Sixteenth Arron-dissemen- t.

The religious ceremony will
take place today.

Bled of Typhoid Fever.
Washington, Nov. 28. A cable mes-

sage was received at the war department
from General Brooke, at Havana, an-
nouncing the, death' in that city of quar-
termaster's employe John H. Hurst, who
died on the instant of typhoid
fever.

a

, Elbert Dead.
Denver, Nov. 28. A nrivate dis-

patch leceived from Galveston an-
nounced the death of Samuel H. Elbert,

of Colorado, in that city.
He had been in failing health for some
time.

FOUND IT OUT.

Many An Akron Citizen Is Finding- - it
Out.

Had the backache a good many
years.

And a little worse every year.
Finally, could not work at all.
My back took up all my time.
(May sound strange, but it will do

it.) ,. .
Found out it was kidney trouble

talking
Always talks through the back.
Found out that Doan's Kidnoy

Pills was the remedy.
They always talk through their

cures.
They tell Akron people through

Akron people.
A backache always means kidney

trouble.
The beginning is always the back-

ache.
Tho ending may be Bright's dis-

ease.
Head the following case of an Akron
citizen who found the remedy in
time.

Mrs. J. A. Closson of 209 East
Chestnut St., says: "I know posi-
tively that Doan's Kidney Pills are
a good and reliable remedy for they
proved most effective in my case.
Before using them I was a great suf-
ferer from kidney trouble, had head-
aches all the time and the uric acid
in the kidney secretions caused me
to suffer from a bladder difficulty
which embarrassed me by the too
frequent action of the secretions.
My bock was so lame that I could
not straighten up. Procuring Doan's
Kidney Pills from Lamparter & Co's
drug store, their use promptly re-
lieved me. I have no hesitation in
recommending this remedy to all
who suffer as I did."..

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50j. a box. Mailed
on receipt of price by Foster Milburn
Co., Buffalo, MVY. Sole agents for
tho U. S. Eemember the name
Doan's and take no substitute.

NEW FINANCIAL BILL.

Republican, Measure Ready For
Caucus. ,

S02IE OF THE CHIEF IEATURES.

Amendment to Greenback Reissue Act to
Prevent Balds on Gold Beserve An-

other Provides Por Less Capital to
Start National Banks.

Washington, Nov. 23. The general
Currency bill prepared by tho Republi-
can caucus committee appointed by the
last congress received its final revision
at the hands of the members. The
measure represents the unanimous con-

clusions of the committee and will be
called ud for consideration at the cau-

cus of the Republican members of the
house, which is to be - held probably
next Saturday. Accompanying the bill
is a report setting forth at length the
reasons and necessity which in the
opinion of the committee exist for the
proposed legislation. A local paper
printed the following as some of the
chief features of the bill, which in the
main are probably accurate:

"An amendment to the coinage laws,
making 25Jb grains of gold, 900 parts
fine, the standard gold measure

'An amendment to the greenback re-

issue act of 1878, nroviding that those
treasury notos shall be redeemed with
gold, and whan so redeemed, shall
not be reissued except in exchange for
gold. This provision will prevent the
operation of the endless chain which
hitherto has been the means to raid the
gold reserve.

"An amendment to the speae resump-
tion act directing the maintenance of a
gold reserve on less than $100,000,000,
the maintenance of the reserve at that
figure now being entirely discretionary
with the secretary of the treasury.

"An amendment to the national bank
act authorizing banks to be organized
with a capiul stock of 525,000. At
present the minimum is 50,000. An-
other amendment to the same act au-
thorizing banks to issue notes to the
par value of the bonds they have on
deposit to secure circulation. At pres-
ent the limit is 90 per cent. A third
amendment to this act, reducing the
taxation on bank circulation to of 1

per cent. This tax is to pay tho expense
of engraving and printing tha notes.
The present rate more than meets this
expense."

TALKED OF MARTIAL LAW.

Dcboo Said Federal Aid Bad Been Ac
cured, If "foJed. In Eon-tack- y.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 2S. Senator
Deboe left for Washington and after
his departure a story emanating from
Republican circles was put abroad that
in the event Goebel is given a certifi-
cate of election next Saturday by tho
throwing out Of the vote of Jefferson,
Knox and Johnson counties, Senator
Lindsay, Governor Bradley, General
Taylor and other Republican leaders
will unite in an appeal to President Mc-Kinl-

to declare martial law in Ken-
tucky, recognizing Taylor as governor
aud supporting the administration.

Senator Deboe stated that he felt con-
fident the emergency would arise requir-
ing tho assistance of the federal authori-
ties, but intimated he had assurances
that the federal aid could bs had if it be-
came necessary.

STREET CARS COLLIDED.

A Somber of Persons Bocoived.IoJnrles
In an Aecldeut at Columbus.

Columbus, Nov. 28. In a collision on
the Westerville division of tho Colum-
bus Railway company, on Cleveland
avenue, during a dense fog, several per-
sons were injured and two cars badly
wrecked.

The more seriously injured were:
Miss Olouse, Westerville.
uora Clouse, Westerville.
A. Anderbon, motorman.
Miss Bates.
France3,McFadden.
Howard D. Reifsnider, Maple Heights.
George Pratt, Milo. r

OPEN DOOR REPRESENTATION

No Answers Had Been Received From
European Countries.

Washington, Nov. 28. The answers
of the European governments to our st

touching the "open door" have
not yet been received, so that tho presi-
dent will be obliged to make this matter
the subject of special message to con-
gress, and to treat it in the most goneral
manner in his regular message.

Accased of Plot Against Sultan.
Constantinople, Nov. 28. A num-

ber of arrests of .Mnsselmans were
made, including a general of division
and several lmcortant officials, charged
with beinc engaged in a plot to assas-
sinate the sultan with dynamite bombs
on the occasion of the Selamlik Friday.
Four bombs were seized. Tho accused,
who havo been exiled to Yomen, have
jlready been sent to their place of

The Mnsselmans of Stam-Lo-

are greatly excited. Vigorous
D tasures have bean" taken to preserve
Cider.

YOUNG STILL IN PUESUIT.

After Agulnaldo, who Is Headed To-

ward Bangued Xatlves Wanted to
BUI Ills Mother aud Sou.

Washington, Nov. 28. General Otis
reported the situation in the Philippines
in the following dispatch to tho war de-

partment:
"Manila, Nov. 27. Steamer from

San Tabianyesterdaj brought 115 Span-
ish prisoners, $75,000 insurgent govern-
ment money and other property cap-
tured by Lawton's troops nearTayngon
25th. Wheaton's troops, Fowler's com-
pany, Thirty-third- , drovo enemy west-
ward from Macgataren few miles south-
west Dagupan; captured five three-inc- h

muzzle-loadin- g guns, 12 rifles, 12.000
rounds Maxim cartridges, 1,000 shrap-
nel, 800 pounds powder and other prop-
erty, also 94 Spanish and seven Ameri-
can prisoners. Bell, with Thirtj sixth
infantry, in pursuit and will march
down Western Luzon coast. Indications
are two or three bodies insurgent troops
numbering probably 500 or more men
each in mountains west of railroad can
be readily haniled by MacArthur; they
have the bulk of the insurgent artillery,
all of which will be- - captured, unless
buried.

"Young still in pursuit of Aguinaldo,
who is heading for Bangued, few miles
east Vigan; Young, with cavalry and
scouts, is followed by battalion Thirty-thir- d

and by balance battalion Twenty-second- ;
two battalions Thirty-thir- d

for "Vigau by militarv dt rm1.

ipaaaegpss.,
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,: Thousands of peo-

ple's lives have been
saved by the use of

Warner's Safe Cure.
I Thousands of men
and women are kept
in. perfect health to-

day by the ' use of

Warner's Safe Cure.
So many others

have been cured,
there certainly is no
reason why you
should not be bene-

fitted by the use of

Warner's Safe Cure.

Young's reception by inhabitants en-
thusiastic; they give all aid possible.
Aguinaldo has collected more than 1,000
of his troops at the north; probably
mostly will desert him. Number small
detachments insurgent troops through-
out country north of TMaji have been
captured and inhabitants manifest grati-
tude for deliverance. Indications are
that insurgent force south of Manila
disinsegrating and troops going to their
homes. Reports from southern islands
favorable; Zamtoansa insurgents sur
rendered to our trooDS and no trouble
anticipated there."

Later the followins disDatch was re.
ceived from General Otis, dated Manila,
Nov. 27:

"Oregon landed marines at "Vigan
yesterday. Young's column at Naino-gapaca- c,

20 miles north San Fernando,
on 28d, from which point passed north
into mountains. Troops will relieve
marines at Vigan. 29th. Bulk Spanish
and American prisoners reported at
Bangued. 20 miles east Vigan. Whea- -
tou, oau Jbaoian, just reports capture of
73 more rifles. M.100 m. monev: also
that he has been obliged to take mother
and son of Aguinaldo under guard at
x a man, co prevent tneir mnrder By na-
tives. They will be sent here first op-
portunity and delivered to friends. Na-
tives in vicinity Bayonbong, Nuosta
Viscaya, offering services to drive out
insurgents and request arms. Report
only 400 insurgents there.

"Report from Zamboanga says insur-
gents surrendered heavy artillery to
navy and since have surrendered to
Nichols.commanding battalion Twenty-thir- d

infantry, 179 rifles, one Nordeu-fel- t
and throe breech-loadin- g cannon.

Order restored in town and vicinity.
About 80 Tagalos scattered in mount-
ains."

Manila, Nov. 28. About 800 Spanish
prisoners, who escaped from-ihei- r cap-
tors, have arrived here.

Americans who escaped are: P. J.
Green and George Powers of the battle-chi- p

Oregon, Edwards and
Charles Bird of the Sixteenth infantry,
Henry W. James of the Twelfth in-
fantry, John Desmond of the" signal
corps, and F. H. Huber o'f Lowe's
scouts. They report thattwo Americans

who were unable to esoane aro with
tho insurgents. They are David Scott
of the Twenty-fourt- h infantry and
William Sherby of the hospital corns.
Four deserters are with the Filipinos,
Howard, Martin and Ford of the s,

and Watt3,regimont unknown.
Howard is a captain of a rebel company.

SMITH KILLED IN "ACTION.

Youus OQcer Poll at Hollo A Xoug Ust
of Casualties Reported tby

General Otis.

Washington, Nov. 28. General Oris
reported to the war department that the
officer killed in action at Iloilo on the
22d inst. was Charles M. Smith, a sec-

ond lieutenant in the Eighteenth infan-
try. Followiug was a Ust of casualties
reported by General Otis:

Variola, Oct. 23, John Eyans, Com-
pany K, Nineteenth infantry; Nov. 17,
John Miller, Fourth infantry; malaria,
16th, Jacob Abel, K, Twenty-secon- d in-

fantry; Charles Britenstine, hospital
steward, Thirty.second infantry; ne-

phritis, ISth, Bart E.' Flanders, K,
Fourth infantry; Samuel L. Davis, G,
Twenty-eighth- ; tuberculosis, 19th, Law-
rence Dinnen, sergeant, B, Thirteenth;
stabbed by comrade, 16th, Pres Walker,
O, Nineteenth infantry; typhoid fever,
17th, Josoph Hallecks, D, Eighteenth
infantry; phthisis, 21st, Benjamin R.
Fairchild, L, Twenty-sixt- h infantry;
chronic dysentery, 25th, Charles Stader,
A, Thirty-sixt- h infantry; William J.
Kennedy, O, Twentieth infantry; acute
dysentery, 21st, Frederick Bale; 24th,
Clarence E3all, K, Fourth infantry; 17th,
Charles W. Lamb, K, Thirty-fourt- h in-

fantry; 19th,Thos.Bell,A,Twenty-fourt- h

infantry; heart disease,21st, Fred Strout-ma- n,

corporal, M, Thirty-secon- d infan-
try; Chas, M. Smith, second lieutenant,
Eighteenth infantry, 10:20 o'clooka. m,,
Nov. 22, at Iloilo, Panay, gunboat in
action; 22d, result gunboat wound in
notion, Ernest W. Rhodes, O, Seven-
teenth infantry; David MoAdoo, B,
Eigteenth infantry; William J. Wallace,
F; Maximilliano Luna, second lieuten-
ant, Thirty-fourt- h infantry, 3 o'clock
p. m., Nov. 15, drowned Aguo river,
near San Nicholas; insect bito right
forearm, 22d, Jacob Brown, 1, Four-
teenth infantry.

The next day General Otis sent by
cable the following casualties:

Killed Maxwell Keyes, second lieu-
tenant Third infantry, engagement at
111 de Fonso, Nov. 24, 2 o'clock p. m.
Wounded in action at Auabo, Nov. 13,
Quiuca E. Furman, O, Fourth infantry,
scalp, slight; James Maher, leg, slight;
Edward S. Durkin, both thighs, mod-
erate; John Nomfcld, arm, moderate;
in action at Iraus, Nov. 28th, John C.
Wetherby, L, cboulder, sovero; Jesse
R. Soper, corcoral. knee, moderate; in
eclion near San Mateo, 22d, Oscar

K, Sixteenth infintry, back,
moderate.
, n.entsc1.y a ot Ship.

Washington, Nov. 2S. Admiral
Rogeis and the other members of the
inspection board have returned to Wash-
ington irom Boston, where they went to
make the trial of the battleship Ken-tucis-

Their opinion is that .the Kf"-tuck- y

is easily a ship, although
designed for 18 knots.

.?

f taken at night vill make you
reel rignt. act right and look,..-1-- i-

i rignx. i nay cure uonsiipauon. i
SOceatsnndSSeentf, ntalldrnsrstores. f

Uprising May Occur After Con-

gress Meets.

CUD13S CRATE I5DEPEXDEXCE.

Many Americans Expect Trouble Unless

Definite Assurance', If Not a Precise
Dste, Is Given Opinions Differ as tc
rrobfr'jle Extent of Movement.

Havana, Nov. 28. Rumors of a more
oi less alarmist character have for some
time been plentiful around Havana. It
is said, for injjance, that this general oi
that is about to take to the woods, and
it is apparently true that certain men
aro nu-sin- g programs Lostila to the
American administration. But the
spread of campaign of education is do-
ing a great deal to offset the influence
of such people, and in any event no
trouble whatever is likely to occur until
after congress meets.

It is a fact, however, that many
Americans here believe that if nothing
Is done toward giving the Cubans some
definite assurances, if not a precise date,
regarding the' independence of the isl-
and, there will be a rising of some sort,
although opinions difler widely with re-
gard to what it will amount to. Some
believe that the malcontents will be
practically bandits, easily controlled by
the troops. Others hold that the rising
would be formidable aud would call ior
a large American force.

SENATOR FLINN OS TEIAL

Denied He Kneir He Was Borrowing
Jloney c.f City of Pittsburg House

Also Testified.

PrrTSBURG, Nov. 28. The trial ol
State Senator William Flinn, a leadei
in local and state Republican politics,
began here. The city sued on s
charge of borrowing 11S,000 from the
city attorney's office, knowing that he
was using public funds. The city asks
for $200,000 damages. With Senator
Flinn are named as co defendants W.
O. Morsland, W. H. House, y at-
torney and his assistant, who are al-
leged to have loaned the money, and the
firm of Booth Flinn.

The trial, accoiding to the agreement
between counsel for both sides, is be-
fore Judge J: W. F. White, without a
jury.

But three witnesses were examined
yesterday. Tney are defendants, but
were called by City Attorney Claronco
Burleigh to give testimony for the plain-
tiff. They were Moreland, House and
Senator Flinn.

By their testimony and the checks
and bank books oflered, the city made
out a great part of its case. It was es-
tablished that House, when in the city
attorney's office, had loaned money to
Senator Flinn, and that the latter had
paid interest to House on the money. Id
also developed that Senator Flinn had
paid back all the money ho had bor-
rowed, and that thecreatest Dart, if not
all of it, had been deposited to the ac-
count of Moreland in the various banks.
Tho chief point to be determined is
whether Flinn knew it was city money
that was being loaned to him. That he
had such knowledge was denied by
nimseii and House.

FBENZLED FAEMEE'S DEED.

Killed One OKlcer and Wounded Another
In Huron County. O. Bloodhounds

Sent Aftor Him.

Mansfield, 0., Nov. 28. Intense ex-

citement prevailed near Chicago Junc-
tion, Huron county, over the killing.of
Constable William Smith and tho prob-
able fatal shooting of Marshal J. T.
Conklin of Plymouth, by Ezra Moore, a
farmer.

The officers went to Moore's house to
levy an execution, and Mooro became
incensed. Seizing a shotgun, Moore
shot Smith in the head and Conklin in
the head and shoulder. Smith died in
a few minutes. Sheriff Ronk is re-
ported, to have gone to the scene of the
tragedy with a posse, determined to
take Moore, dead or alive.

Word was received that Moore had es-

caped when the sheriffs posse arrived
at his house. Bloodhounds were placed
on his trail.

EXPENSES OF OHIO CAMPAIGN.

Statements Filed by Democrats and Re-
publicans at Columbus.

Colidqus, Nov. 28. The statements
of the Republican and Democratio state
campaign committees wero filed at the
offics of the county clerk, as required by
law. Tho Republican committee ex-

pended, according to its report, 7.

The largest outlay was in the
conduct of the literary bureau, which
furnished every 'daily and weekly Re-

publican newspaper in the state with
elate service and cartoons during the
campaign.

The Democratic state committee re-
ports receipts of $18,140.55 and expendi-
tures of $17,998.53.

PERIOD OF MOURNING FOR HOBART.

President aul Cabinet Officials Canceled
Social Engagements.

Washington, Nov. 28. Out of re-
spect to the memory of the late Vic9
President Hobart the president canceled
all his social engagements for the pres-
ent. Tho members of the cabinet have
done likewise, and the administration
will observe a period of mourning.

Contrncts For Cruisers Awarded.
Washington, Nov. 23. Contratcs for

the six now 3,500-to- n cruisers were
awarded at the navy department, in ac-
cordance with the recommendations of
the board of construction, ouo to each
of tho following firms: William R.
Trigg of Richmond, Lowis Nixon of
EUza'oothport, N. J., tho Bath iron-
works of Bath, Me., the Union iron-
works of San Francisco, the Forco
River Engine company ot Braintree,
Mass., and Measie 6s Levy of Philadel- -

Dstvey to Visit Cnlca;o.
Chicago, Nov. 28. Admiral Dewey

formally accepted the invitation to visit
Chicago May 1 next.

Receiver Tor i'.mrot Appointed.
Lima, O., Nov. 28. The Woodland

Ayenue Savings association ot Cleve-
land brought foreclosure suit against
Biinjamn U. Fauroc for$325,000 and in-

terest from 1893. The amonut is cov- -

eradbymortsagcs.on the electric light
pbnt, Faurot.Opera Housu aud largd
real estate interests. J. W. It. uowles
nf Cleveland was,' appointed receiver for
rents ana pronts.

Kuvperor Wlted Condolences.
Liverpool, Nov. 28. Emporor Will-la-

of Germany wired his oondoloucos
to the widow of tho lata Thorna Henry
Ismiiy, founder of tho White Star hue
of steamers, who died Nov. 22.
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BISHOP vXTJOEUT PBESLUED.

Opened 31. E. Church Coneress at St.
Louis Topics That Were

"Discussed.

St. Locis, Nov. 23. Bishop John H.
Vincent, D. D opened the Methodist
Episcopal Church congress here.i

The devotional exercises were coi-dncte- d

by the Rev. Horace E. Warren
ot Denver. The preceedings were car-
ried on as an open parliament, the fol-
lowing topics being- - under discussion:
"The Twentieth Century Fund," "Tho
Message of the Church to Men of Cul-
ture," "Ordering of Public Worship;"
and "The Religion of Childhood." rJhe
attendance was small.

ACTOR CHARLES COGHLAN DEAD,

His Remains Will Be Taken to Prince
Edward Islaud,

Memphis, Nov. 28. A dispatch re-c-

ed from The Tribune, at Galveston,
confirmed the death of Mr. Charles
Coghlan, the eminent actor and author.

Further information given was that
the Royal Box company played all
through Texas with the understudy as
star, who impersonated the .famous
actor apparentlyto tho satisfaction of
the public.

Coghlan was 56 years of age. At the
time of his death he had nearly finished
his dramatization of "Vanity Fair" for
his daughter. The remains will be
taken to Prince Edward Island, his
summer home. The manager ot the
company has been instructed by wire to
cancel all further engagements.

Dewey Fa-ror- Snblg; Bay.
Washington, Npv. 28. Admiral

Bwey called at the navy department in
response to a request from Secretary
Long to discuss the question of estab-
lishing a naval station at Cavite or
other point near .Manila. Such a sta-
tion is now in operation at Cavite. The
admiral brought with him portions of
his repors to be incorported in the full
report of the Philippine commission.
This discusses the establishment of a
permanent naval station for the Philip-
pines and recommends Snbig bay. Con-
gress is to decide the matter. Mean-
while Cavite will be used.

Spanish War Veteran's Incorporated.
Washington, Nov. 2S. The organ-

ization known as tho Spanish War Vet-
erans was incorporated. This action
gives the society a business standing,
and will allow it to defend its rights in
the courts if at any time such action
should become necessary. General Har-
ries took tho necessary action to stop
the delivery of mail to Wtlliam Christo-
pher Liller, formerly adjutant general
of the Spanish War Veterans, in all
asea in which the mail is addressed to

cim as adjutant general.

Georje Pelfer Was Discharged.
Philadelphia, Nov. 28. George

Peifer, who was arrested charged with
attempting to corruptly influence the
jury which tried Eilery P. Ingham and
Harvey K. Newitt, was discharged
from custody. United States District
Attorney Beck announced that he had
uot sufficient evidence to warrant
Peifer's detention. Thomas O'Dea and
Harry Fairbanks ara in jail in default of
85,000 bail, having been held at a hear-
ing last week.

After District Attorney Gardinor.
New York, Nov. 28. The Mazet leg-

islative committee resumed its investi
gation 6f, thecity departments.5- Tba.1
most important incident was the al

of District Attorney Gardiner to
'testify before the, committee, which
thereupon entered' upon the long ex-
pected inquiry into the conduct of his
office. Governor Roosevelt announced
that he would appoint Ainslie Wilcox of,
Buffalo, commissioner to hear the
i harges brought against Mr. Gardiner
by the City club.

For French Embassy at Vatican,
Pakis, Nov. 28. In the chamber of

deputies M. Delcasse moved the
of the credit tor an embassy

at tho Vatican, as a matter of national
interest to France, a great Catholic na-
tion, adding that as long as the govern-
ment interested itself in the relations of
the French clergy with the curia an em-
bassy at the Vatican was absolutely ne-
cessary. The credit was adonted by 349
to 202 votes.

Another Juror Obtained.
New York, Nov. 28. Another juror

was obtained at the trial of- - Roland B.
Mohneux for the murder of Mrs. Kath-
arine J. Adams. He is Sigmund Feust,
a real estate dealer, aged 65. Mr, Feust
took tho eighth seat in the jury box.

IT IS IMPORTANT

To Know What You Are Taking When Using

Catarrh Medicines- -
i

Catarrh is the short route to con-
sumption, and the importance of'
caiiv and judicious treatment of ca-
tarrh, whether located in the head,
throat or bronchial tubes, cannot be
too strongly emphasized.

The list of catarrh cures is as long
as the moral law ana tne torm in
which they are administered, num-
erous and confusing, from, sprays,
inhalers, washes, ointments, and
salves to powders, liquids and tab-
lets.

The tablet form is undoubtedly
tho most convenient and most ef-

fective, but with nearly all adver-
tised catarrh remedies it is almost
entirely a matter of guess work as to
what you are taking into your sys-

tem, as the proprietors, while mak-
ing nil sorts of claims as to what
their medicines will do, always keep
it n. close secret as to what they are.

The success and popularity of the
new catarrh cure, Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets, is largely because it not only
cures catarrh but because catarrh
sufferers who use these tablets know
what they aro taking into their sys-
tems. Btuart's Catarrh Tablets be-

ing composed of Eucolyptol, Hydras-tin,guaiac- ol

and similar valuable and
antiseptic ingredients, and are pleas-
ant to the taste and being dissolved
in tho mouth they take immediate
effect upon the mucous lining of the
throat, nasal passages and whole
respiratory tract.

The cures that Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets have accomplished in old
chronic cases of.catarrh are a little
short of remarkable, and the advan-
tage of knowing what you are
putting into your stoinnoh. is of para-
mount importance when it is

that the coraine or mor-
phine habit has been frequently con-

tracted as the result of using secret
catarrh remedies.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets meet with
cordial approval from physicians,
because their antisoptio character
render them perfectly safe for the
general public to uso and their com-
position makes them tv common
honso euro for all forms of catarrhal
troubles.

All druggists sell them at 50c for
full sized packages.

PURE GOODS HONEST MEASURE

Your EVJonwy's Worth
BANNER LIQUOR HOUSE
50c buys 1 full qt. ( Mascott
$1.95 buys 1 gallon Mascot

Highest Grades,

Hudson XXXX
Mt. Vernon
Guckenheimer
Joe S. Finch & Co.

Complete Assortment

Anderson, Bourbon,

Anderson, Bourbon

French Cognacs, Clarets, Spanish Wines, Ports and Sherries,
German Ehine Wines, Kimmels, Holland Gins, Bitters, Italian
Vermouths, Hungarian Tokeys and Blackberry, our successful
leader.

California Wines and Blackberry Cordial, guaranteed three
years old and positively pure, 25c per bottle, 90c per gallon, n

We furnish all" jugs' and bottles free. We take pleasure in
showing vou samples and prices at our store. Goods sent immed-
iately onreceipt of order; all packages delivered free and bearing-n- o

marks on the outside indicating the contents.

nsisr Liquor House
Corner Main and Exchange sis., Akron, 0.

Howard's Body Beached Omaba.
Ojiaha, Nov. 28. Thff remaihs of

Major Guy Howard, son of General O.
O. Howard, who was killed in the Phil-iDpin- es

Oct. 21, arrived here and were
taken to the residence of Mrs. How-

ard's father, Judge J. M. "Woolworth.
Snortly after a train arrived from the
East with General and Mrs. Howard, a
lister and brother of the deceased.

THE MARKET.

PrnsBURO, Nov. 27.

WHEAT No. 2 red. 6ig65c
CORN Shelled yellow No. 2, 89Dc: hich

mixed do, 3Sd9c: mixed. 37K38o : No. 2 yel-
low ear. Uij41c; high mixed, 593Jo;
mixed, 3833c: low mixed, S737Hc

OATS No. 1 white. 30X31c: No. 3 white.
29KS33o; extra No. 3, 23(iJ2fle; No. 3. 2$$
28'ic

HAY No. 1 timothy, J13.3031C73; No. 2
timothy, J12.OOS512.50: No. 8 timothy, S10.C0

11.00; No. 1 clover mixed, '512.0313120. No. 1

clover. Jl2.OO12.50f-- . No. 1 prairie,
No. 2 prairie, ?7.738.25: No. 3 prairie, S7.50
8 00; No. i prairie. I7.W37.53: packing hay,
57.0&38.00: No. t timothy from country
wagons, I13.50ll.2i

POULTRY Live Largs chickem, 55363c
per pair; "small, 503J53c: spring chickens, 25
30c, as to size: ducks, 555c; turkeys. 99c:
geese. 78c Dressed Chickens, old, llllo
per pound: spring. 1213c: ducks, 1212Kc:
turkeys, 1213c: geese, 910e.

GAME. Kahbits, drawn, 2330c; pheasants,
tS.0036.50 per dozen; quail, ll.KXS2.00 per
dozen: gray squirrels, 73c(9U-0- per dozen.

BUTTER Elgin prints, 28H29o; extra
creamery, 27SWZSc; Ohio fancy creamery, 21

S5c; country roll, 18310c; low grade and .cook-
ing. 1416c

CHEESE Pull cream, Ohio, new, 12$lSc:
three-quarter- HKI2e; New York stale, fuil
,crem, new, 131S4 Wisconsin,- liai5e;

trick, Swis3, liOHJSc; limburger.
new. 13lSc

EGGS Strictly fresh, Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in cas2S, Sl22c; 3torage. 17(81Sc; (le ad-

ditional tor candling).

Pittsdueq. Nov. 27.

CATTLE Receipts light, about 123 cars on
sale, mostly good cattle; market active and
prices shade higher. . We quote: Extra.
J3 8533.10: prime, J5.733 00; good, 15.1CKS5.30:

tidy. 1.755.00; fair, J1.304.60; good butch-
ers'. J.0Org4.; common. J3.003."60; heifers,
$3.254.S5; oxen, $.o04.75; bulls and stags.
fi.X&'jy). common to good fat cows, Jl-7- 5

WO: good fresh cows, W 00360.00; fair cows
and soringers, 123.00335.00; bologna cows, J10.O0

HOGS Receipts fair, about 40 cars on sale;
market ruled slow: prices shade lower. We
quote: Extra a3sorced mediums, S3.95S-t.00- :

heavy hogs. SJ.S033.0o; good Yorkers, J3.93;

common to light Yorkers53.003.95; pigs, J3.80

33.95. roughs. S2.5033.50.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Supply light. 10 loads

on sale; market steady on sheep: active on
lambs. Wequotoas follows: Choice weth-
ers. JU:1.2J: good, 110031.00; fair mixed,
JJ.0033.50: common, SI.503i50; choice lambs,
S4.85S5.00: common to good. S3.C03 veal
calves. S700S7.J5; heavy" and thm, S4.tXK95.C0.

j
Ciscissati, Nov. 27.

HOGS Market active at $4033.90. ""'
CATTLE Market active and strong at $2.75

030.
&HEEP AND LAMBS Market for sheap

otrong at $0093.73. Lambs Market active
and higher at SA5334.25.

New Yosk, Nov. 27.

WHEAT Spot markot nrmer: No. red.
72Jscf. o. b. afloat spot: 2o. 1 northern Du-lnt-

75K' f-- o. b. afloat to arrive; No. 1 hard
Dnluth, 775c f. o. b. afloat to arrive; No. 2
red. TUs in elevator. '

CORN Spot iiarket weak: No. 2, 89c f.
o. b. afloat and E3ie'in elevator.

OATc Spot market dull: No. 2, 23Wo; No.
8,20c; No. 2 white, 31c; No. 3 white, 20ic:
track mixed western, 29;331c; track white
state, 3134c

CATTLE Market for steers slow; good fat
cattle steady: medium 1015o lower; common
easy; bulls steady; cows steady; canners a
shade hi?her: i cars of cattle unsold. Steers.
tl.25t5.00; oxen aud stags, S4.0ftS5.00; bulls.
$2034 C5, C0W3, S1.T533.S5.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Thirty cars on sale;
good to choice sheep 15323c higher; lambs 50c
higher; some sales 5J(J7cc higher. Poor to
prime iheep. $2.2531.35; choice and extra, $1.59
C8155: cul'3, JiiX): lembs. $1.7335.73; one car.
$3 00: tops. $8.00: Canada lambs. So.S333.7S;
culls. fi.0uS-5J- .

HOGS a Three cars on sile. Market lewer at
54.14g4.KC

Their Ideas of Colombia.
Tho songs which were suns for Dew-

ey by the public children In-

cluded so many references to Columbia
that a teacher in a certain south
end public school thought she would
find out how many of her seventh
grade pupils understood what "Colum-
bia" meant. She put the question for
written answers and received these
tmong the others:

"A ship."
"Tho man who came over from

Spain and discovered our country."
"A bislkkel."
"A captain."
Then tliere were several totally un-

intelligible and unaccountable answers.
But not one pupil tn the class knew
that Columbia was another name for
the United States of America. Boston
Transcript.

Spoken In Irrltntlon.
"Just think of having a $10,003

sword In the bouse!" exclaimed Mrs.
Blyklns.

"Well." exclaimed Mr. Blyklns as he
took a small dese of dyspepsia medi-
cine. "I'm glad 1 haven't any. It would
become grotesque. If we had a $10,-0C- 0

sword, sonio of thu women folks
around hero would think It was just
the thing to sharpen lead pencils or lift
carpet tacks with." Washington Star.

Eye or Ky.,
Eye or Ky.,

in .
United; States

Bourbons
Oakwood
Old Oscar Pepper
W. J. Frazer
Old Crow

of Foreign Products ..

&"4j rs
GET

Or RIFLE HERE
Only reliable goods' 6old at

LOWEST PBICES. All kinds
of Ammunition and, Hunters
Supplies. ,

Louis Bickel
Phone 638 . , 511 South aitt St.

Lazy Liver
"I liavc been troubled a great dealwith a torpid liver, which produces constipat-

ion.- IfoUndCASCARETStobeallyouclalm
for them, and secured such relief tho first trial,
that I purchased another supply and was com-
pletely cured. I shall only bo too chid to rec
ommond Cascarets whenever the opportunity
Is presented." J. A. Surrn.au susq.ne nnrmn Ave., .Philadelphia. Fa.

CANDY

TXAVt MAUN- RZOSTERtO ,

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste" Good. Do
Good. Never Sicken. Weaieii, or Gripe. 10c. 36c, $0c;.
... UUKfc I4ONSTIPA.TION.. ...

Stutter AoUif bpa;, ,
&tw YnT 9 '

SdanagnaranteedDraltdrnj-ItUMIIM- U
gists to CTTKE Tobacco Habit.

FIRE ALARM CALLS.

1 Central Engine House
2 Buckeye works
8 Akron Iron "Works
4 Diamond Eubber Worki
5 Main and Market . .
6 No 2 Engine House, Sizth ward
7 N Broadway, near Market
8 Buchtel av and Bowery
9 Schumacher Mill, Mill at

12 Prospect, near Mill
13 Furnace and Broadway
H Main and Keck
15 Ash and Park Place
16 No 3 Engine House, West

' Hill
IT Carroll and Exchange
18 Emp re Mower and Beaper "Wkm
19 Ak- - on Rubber "Works
21 Prospect and Perkins
23 Forge1 and Market
24 Sherman near Exchango
25 Main and Exchange
26 North Howard andTallmadge
27 W Market and Greene
28 Akron Knife works
29 "Washington and Hopp alley
Sl Kbrth Howard and North
32 E Market and Spruce
34 "W Market and Valley
so Uarroll ana Kplcer
36 Carroll and Sumner
37 North and Arlington
33 Vine and Fountain . , .,

39 Coburn,and Campbell .
41 "Wooster av and Iiocust
42 Pearl, near Cistern
43 S Main and Falor
45 College and Mill
46 Arlington and Hazel
47 Howe and Bowery
48 West South
49 Merrill pottery, State st
51 Howardand Cherry
52 No. 4 Engine house, Main & Fair
53 Center st. railroad crossing
54 Buchtel av. and Union
56 Akron Stoneware Co.,Sixth ward
57 Lods and Turner
53 Perkins and Adolph ave
59 Main, near Odd Fellows Temple
61 Case ave and Kent
62 Sieberling Mill, Sixth ward
63 Johnston and Champlain
64 Akron Sewer Pipe CcBlackmlll
65 Hill Sewer Pipe Co, E. Market
67 Carroll and E. Market
68 Second ave and Valley railroad
69 Johnson and "Wilson
71 Gran aud Cross
72 North and Maple
73 "Werner Printing Co
74 North Urion, near Bluff
75 Bobinson Bros, N Forge st
76 Tho "Whitmore, Bobinson Co
81 Western Linoleum Co
82 Summit Sewer Pipe Co
S3 Allyn and Cross
84 Thornton and Harvard
85 The J C MoNeal Boiler Works
91 Cereal Mills, S Howard at
92 Schumacher Cooper Shop, North

Broadway
(21 General Alarm
198 Silver and Hickory
1 's tv Mrtr nnd Bhode ar
233 Banner's Zrawacy, ST yrf al
241 Sherman and Vorls
251 Cedar and Wabash av
258 W Exchange, near Willow
312 Cascade dills, N Howard
814 Fire Chief's Besldence
821 Adams and Upson .f .

841 Balch and Market , - .";
342 Maple, opposite Balch
345 Bittman and Crosbr '
851 Exchange and Spicer ' i'
" iiuuawrauuDCUlalf
413 St Clair and Bartges - l

1 15 Water Works, WoosUr t131 Ewart Tile Works

- K
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